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JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

JIJLY 27TH, 1917
FIDELITy AND CASUALTY CO. 0F NEW YORK

v. MITCHELL.

Insurance-Accident Insuarnce-Bodily Injury-Accidental Means-ireach of Warrant y-Extent of Lisability-Sprained W1rîst-Latent Tuberclosis--Infection-Total Disabîilty-" Exclu-sively of ail other ('auses."

An appeal by the company froin the judgment of the SecondDivisîonal Court of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Courtof Ontario, Mitchell v. Fidelity and ('asually Co. of New York(1916), 37 0.L.Ij. 335, 10 0.W.N. 311, affirining the judgînentOf MIDDLETON, J. (1916), 35 O.L.R. 280, 9 0.W.N. 341.
The appeal was heard by a Board conîposedj Of VISCOUNTHALDANE, LoRD DUNEDIN, LORD SHAW, and SIR ARTHUR ('HAN-NELL.
Sir John Shnon, K.C., D. L. MeCarthy, K.C., and M. W.Siade, for the appeiiants.
P. 0. Lawrence, K.C., and J. D. Montgomery, for Mitchell,the respondent, were flot called upon.

The judgmnent of the Board was delivered by Loju> DuNEDi)N,who salit, aifter stating th(, facts, that three grounds of de'.fence had been argued, viz,: (1) that there was breavh of wvar-ranîtY on the, part of the plaintiff, who was thereby tIsentitledto ,iue on the policy; (2) that the injury sustained by the plaintiffthrough accidenitai ieans did flot independentIy, exclusively ofail other causes, resuklt inunmedîate contmnuous and total dis-ability; (3) that the disability did flot prevent him f roin perforîn..ing any and every kind of duty pertaining to his occupation.
18-13 o.w.N.
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As to the first and third grounds, the Board had no hesitation
in cozning to the same conclusion as the Courts below.

The more difficuit and delicate part of the case was in relation
to the second ground. It was strenuously urged by the appel-
lants that the disability could flot be said to be caused by the
accident independently of another cause; the other cause beiug
the tuberculous condition, without which. there would not have
been continuous disability, as the sprain would have passed away
in ordinary course.

The point was narrow and not without difficulty. But their
Lordships agreed with the resuit reached in the exceedingly
careful and able judgnient Of MIDDLETON, J., confirmed unanî-
mously by the learned Judges of the Court of Appeal. His view
is most tersely expressed in a single sentence: "This diseased
condition is not an independent and outside cause, but is a con-
sequence and effect of the accident."

Their Lordships agreed wîth the counsel for the appellants
that the matter was not concluded by the cases on the Work-
men's Compensation Act. What is sought ini such cases is a
chain of causation starting from the accident, without "any
interveing circumstance to break the chain of causation:" Coyle
or Brown v. John Watson Linmited, [1915] A.C. L.

What was to be determined. here was the construction of the
clause in the poliey, "bodily injury sustained through accidentai
means and resulting dîrectly, independently, and exclusively of
ail other causes," i n total disability. Prior to the accident there
was only a potestative tuberculous tendency; after it, and owing
fo it, there was a tuberculous condition. The accident had
al doub1le effect; it sprained the tendons and it induced the tuber-

cuoscondition. These two things acted together, and were the
ruason1 of the continuîng disability; but, while they were both ingre-
dlients of the disabled con.dition, there was, on the true construc-
tion Of the policy, only one cause, viz., the accident.

The appeal ýshould be dismissed.

[The judgment is reported in the Engilish Law Reports, [19171
A.C. 592.1



O6'IL VIE FLOUR MILLS CO. v. MORROW CEREAL CO.

APPELLATE DfVISION.

SECOND DiVISIONAL COURT. NrovEmBER 23RD, 1917.

*OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO. LIMITED v. MORROW
CEREAL, CO.

Contract-Formation of-Purchase ai Sale of J'lour--Or(d A gree-
ment -Confirination-Eide ce----Offer-Letters - Telegrams
Findings of Trial Judge -Appea - Statutc of Frauds
Daomages for Breach-Excessive Assessment by Trial J udge-
Reference for Fresh Assessment.

Appeal by the defendants froin the judginent of LATCU1FORD,
J., at the trial, in favour of the plaintifis for the recovery of $1 2,700
in an action for damnages for breaeh of an agreement to deliver
a quantity of flour.

The appeal xvas heard by MER:EDITHI, ('.J.('.P., ltI>I>LL,
LENNOX, and ROSE, JJ.

Hlarcourt Ferguson, for the appellants.
W. N. Tflley, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

RiDDELL, J., read a judgînent ini which lie said thiat (acordîng
lu the plaintiffs' version of thie farts) one Weeks, t1e general
sales-agent of the plaintiffs, met Morrow, the defendants' inanager.
(in reality the defendant), un the 121h Octobe(r, 1916, in Muîîtrlal,
and they travelled together to Torontu thev same evening. Wueks
wanted 20,000 bags of flour, and sonie negotiations to>ok place

btenthem. Weeks offered to buy 10,000) bags at $7.05 and
another 10,000 baga at $7. Morrow was willing lu ,;eil at $7.05,
but n'l quite satisfied to seli the extra 10,00)0 at $7. Befure
Weeks went on to, London, Morrow gellting off at Toronto, il t
arranged that Murrow was tl "conlirni" I the sale of 10,000 bags
at $7.05, i.e., telegrapli whelher he would accepl the offer of
Weeks to buy 10,000 at $7.05; and thal, later un, lie was tu let
Weeks know about the 10,000 aI $7, The saine day, Morrow
(in Toronto) called Up Weeks (in London) by telphone- and said
that the 10,000 were ail right, whereupon Weekls asked ini lu
ileonfirzn" thie sale by wire. Morrow accordingly wvired bu
Weeks: "We confiurm sale -six thiousand bags October shipmnent
four thousand Noveinber seven, five bulk Muntreal alsu your

* This caBse and -i othue 8o mnarked to be reported in the Ontario
Liiw Reports.
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giving us until to-night on ten thousand more at seven dollars
Montreal thanks." At the saine conversation over the telephone,
Morrow badl asked if the offer was stili good for the other ten,
and hie was informed that it was.

Not long after the flrst telegram, camne a second: "Book ten
thousand bags seven dollars bulk Montreal October November
shipment our option."

The samne day Morrow sent what hie called "confirmation of
sale " to the plaintiffs in Montreal:

"Confirmation of Sale.
"Morrow Cereal Company.

"Toronto, October 13th, 1916. No. 1552.
"To the Ogilvie Flour Milis Co. Ltd.,

"Montreal, Que.
"Subject Vo our termns and conditions
"10,000 98's 90% patent Western wheat flour........... 7.05

"Bulk basis Montreal.
"Date of shipment, 6,000 bags October

4,000 bags November.

10,000 bags.
"Morrow Cereal Company

"per Morrow."
Hie also sent a corresponding confirmation for 10,000 bags

at $7.
(" Bulk basis " ineans that the purchaser supplies the bags, or

returins themn if the vendor supplies them.)
On the 14th or 15th October, Weeks and Morrow met again

ini Toronto, and Morrow told Weeks Vo send the bags Vo, Toronto.
Weeks agreed Vo do so. The bags were sent accordingly, and
MUorrow was so inforzned by Weeks about a week thereafter. On
the 23rd O)ctob)er, the shipping clerk of the plaintiffs sent Vo the
deýfendanits what purported Vo, be confirmations of the purchases.
This being received on the 24th October, the defendants wired:
"Youir acceptance on flour received this mornmng twelve days
after our offer sorry too late heavily oversold." (Flour had ad-
vanccd inprice.) The plaintiffs wired, "What does your telegrain
of even date mieai? We do flot understand."

The defendants did noV supply the flour, this action wa8
brought, aind judgmnent given for the plaintiffs.

Morrow,ý's atory was, that the conversation on the train amount-
ed sùniply Vo a request by Weeks that Morrow should see what lie
could do and mnake an offer; that the telephone conversation was
that, "s8ubject Vo certain Vernis, we would bie able Vo, sei Min
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10,000 bags of flour at $7.05,"1 i.c., "subject to them, staying eut
of the market until the lst November, as it would give us a chanceto get the fleur;" that Weeks said lie woul have to sec or telephoneMr. B]ack, the manager at Montreal, and said, "You send alonga wire, and if it is ail riglit we wilI conflrm it back;" that Morrow
proposed to offer 10,000 more bags subject to these ternis; thatWeeks asked Morrow to send hlm a wire on that se, that lie iniglithave something to shew to Mr. Black-and that Weeks was to,netify him. Morrow did flot deny that, on the 141h or 131h, lie
told Weeks te send the bags te Toronto.

Weeks denied the story of Morrow where it differed from, bis
ow~n.

The learned Judge said that the important quiestion, of fact
was: "Were the telegrams of the defendants te London accept-ances of offers, more or less definite, made by Weeks, or wce the 'yoffers hy the defendants which required accep taini e *«"' 'Plie zanswer.
depended upon the credibility of the two witnessfes, WQeLk and
Morrow. The trial Judge aecepted bbe story of Weeks, and bue
Court could not say hie was wrong.

If the learned Judge (IIIDDFlLL, J.) had fi) piigs upon, the ques-tion without the assistance of bhe trial. Judge's firiding, bis conclu-sion would bie the sanie, b)011 upofl the i)robao:ilities and upon t1wfact that Morrow did net den v whmt M eeks swore to as to thle
directions by Morrow to "sn 1w ba.gs" te Toronto-a elearacknowledgment of bhe existence of a cenýitract.

Teewas no difficulty frein the 'Statute of Frauds.
The damages appteared te 1 b ce\iv e
The appeal should bie dismisscdA cxcept as to dainages,and the question cf damnages should bie rcferred te the Ma-ster,who should dispose cf the cests of the reference.
There should bie no costs cf the appeal but the plaintiffs

should have the eosts cf the action.

UE~Nox and RosE, JJ., were cf the same opinion as RIDDELL,J., for reasons stated by each ini writing.

MEREDITn, C.J.C.,P., read a judginent ini which hoe dissented.from the view cf the other members of te Court, ini regard tethe main question. He agreed that the damages were excessive.

Ju4 ment as etated by RIDDELL, J.
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SECOND DIVISIONÂL COURT. NOVEMBER 23RD, 1917.

MATHIEU v. LALONDE.

Limitation of Actions-Possession of Land-Tenancy-Payment of
Rent by Payment of Taxes and Work Done upon Land-Length
of Possession-Compensation for Improvements Made under
Mistake of Titie.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment Of SUTHERLAND, J.,
12 O .W.N. 373.

The appeal 'was heard by MEREDITHl, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LENNOX, and ROSE, JJ.

J. A. Macintosh, for the appellant.
M. J. Gorman, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was read by MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P.,
who said that the evidence did not, in his judgment, warrant the
conclusion of the trial Judge that the defendant had acquired
titie to the land in question under the Statute of Limitations.

The proper conclusion to be drawn from the whole evidence
seenied to be, that, until the time of the correspondence between
the parties, the defendant was in possession as tenant of the owner
of the land, paying rent by way of payment of taxes and of work
done upon the land; and , since that time, there had not been, up
to, the time of the beginning of this action, suflicient length of
possession to, give titie under the statute; so that the plaintiff
was now entitled bo the land.

But the case was one for compensation in respect of improve-
ments, increasing its value, made upon the land by the defend-
ant since the tine when he was advised that he had good titie
to, it.

The appeal should be allowed; and there should be a reference
to the proper officer bo ascertain and state the amount of such
compensation, reserving further directions and ail questions of
costs, except the costs of this appeal, which the defendant must
pay to the plaintiff on the final disposition of the case. The plaintif!
to have possession of the land when the compensation is paid.



REX v. MARTIN.

SECOND DIVISIoNAL COURT. NOVEMBR 2 3RD, 1917.

*REX v. MARTIN.

Ontario Ternperunce Act-M'agistrate's Conviction for ()ffe nce
againsi sec. 41 Unlawfully Having Intoxicating Liquor-
"Indian "-J urisdiction of Magistrale-I ndiaî Act, R.S.C.
1906 ch. 81, secs. 2 (f) (i.), 137-E vidence-Proof that Accuscd
was an Indian-Right to Supplemnent Evidence before Magis-
trale-H abeas Corpus Proceeding-Appeal Certîficate of Attur-
ney-General--6 Geo. V. ch. 50, sec. 95.

Appeal by the defendant froni the order Of SUTHIERLAND, J.,
12 O.W.N. 396.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J .C .P., RIDDELL,
LENNOX, and R.osE, JJ.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the appellant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., rend a judgment, i which lie said that
the real question involved was, whether the Ontario Teînperauce
Act applied to Indians. For, if nul, the magistrale who made the
diconviction" was without jurisdiction; and so t here was really
no conviction; and the appeHlant should lie discharged ln these
habeas corpus proceedings.

By sec. 95 of the- Act, an appeal to this C'ourt lies front any
judgment or decision of a Iudge of the Supreme Court, uî>on any
application to quash a conviction mnade under this Act, or to
discharge a prisoner who is held in custody under any sucli cuon-
viction; but no such appeal lies unless the Att ornev-General for
Ontario certifies that lie is of opinion that the point 1 in disîute is
of sufficient importance to justify the case living aele.But
in sucli a case as this, the absence of sucli a certifjil a-teanot
prevent this Court from ruling that there was really nu vonv ýict 0io,
and that the prisoner should be discharged. An act doue it hlout
jurisdiction, by whate ver naine it mnay ' ve called, -ainnot lie a
conviction under the Act; the, 1,egiia.ture cannot haiv ineant the
sectiop to apply to anythiing but a conviction inade by a person
having jurisdiction under the Adc, for an offence within ils pro-
visions, comnmitted by a person to whom il is applicable.

The general riglit of appeal to tbis Court, in habeas corpus
proceedings, given by the Ontario Habeas Corpus Act, 1.S.0.
1914 ch. 84, se.8, is curtailed by sec. 95 of the Ontario Temper-
suce Act, but only un cases of conviction under that Act.
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That the appellant is an Indian was sufficiently proved at the"trial "-if sucli the proceedings before the magistrate could befairly called; and, if it had flot been so proved, there was no goodreason why it might flot be satisfactorily proved in these pro-
ceedings..

An Indian who commits an offence against a provincial law,beyond the limiits of an India4 reserve, may be convicted, andpunished just as ail other persons may: Rex v. Bill (1907), 15O.L.R. 406; Rex v. Beboning (1908), 17 O.L.R. 23.That bemng so, the appeal fails altogether; it is flot open tothe Court to entertain the appeal upon the other grounds reliedupon by counsel for the appellant; they do flot involve the question
of jusridiction mentîoned.

A considerable time after the hearing of the appeal, and afterthe Chief Justice's reasons (above summarised) had been written,the Attorney-General consented to the question whether an Indianis liable to the penalties of the'Ontarlo Temperance Act beingconsidered by the Court. Referring to the consent, the ChiefJustice said that, for the reamous above given, lie did not thinkthat any consent or certificate was necessary, and so did flot stopto inqire whether such a consent or certificate was a compliance
with sec. 95 of the Act.

The appeal should be disinissed.

RIDDELL y J., also read a judgment, in which he said that(regarding threconsent of the Attorney-General as a sufficieutcertificate) the Court wa8 bound by Rex v. Hill, 15 O.L.R. 406,to hold that an unenfranchised Indiau was subject to provinciallegisiation ini precisely the saie way as a non-Indian, at leastwhere, as hivre, he was out of hisreservation.
lie was also of opinion that legfislation sucli as the OntarioTemperanice Act is flot legislation concerning Indians: Canadian}'acific R. W. ('(). v. Corporation of the Parish of Nôtre Dainede Bionsecours, [1899J AC. 367, 372..
The defendant be(-ing no longer in custody, habeas corpus doesflot lie: In re Bartels, [19071- 15 O.L.R. 205.

LEIjNwOX and ROSE, JJ., agreed in the result.

,Appeal dismissed with costs.



RE TAGGART

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. NOVEMBER 23RD, 1917.

*RE TAGGART.

Infant-Custody-Rights of Mother-Interests of Infant-Wishes
of Deceased Father-Difference in Religious Faith- Infants
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 153, secs. 28, 36-A ppeal-Divided
Court.

APPEAL by Margaret Taggart, mother of the infant Mary
Frances Stella Taggart, from the order Of SUTHERLAND, J., 12
O.W.N. 390, disxnissing the appellant's application for an order
allowing ber the custody of the child (aged 9) at present in the
custody of lier patornal aunt, Haîrnah Taggart, lier father being
dead.

The appeal was hoard by MEREDITHl, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LENNox, and ROSE, JJ.

J. M. Ferguson, for the appeilant.
Harcourt Ferguson, for Hannah Taggart, the respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., in a written judgment, said that the
learned Judge at Chambers, after anxious consideration of thiss,ý
in ail its features, refused the application, deeming it better, in
ail the circumstances, that the present custody and care should
not Dow be disturbed.

In wliat may be sufficiently described as ordinary circum-
stances, the home of young children whose father is dead should
be with their mother, ail together: sec the Infants Act, R-S.O.
1914 ch. 153, sec. 28. But this case is not one of such ordinary
circumstances: the mother lias not a house of her own or any meanis
of sUPPOrtmng or educating lier cliildren, except such as she can
earn by lier labour at housework. She is living with lier owni
mother and sister, and it is te this joint homne that sh esie
to take tlie child, away from the homne where she now is, anid for
some time past lias been-a home in whicli unquestionably the
child is iii ail respects well cared for.

The father, in bis lifetime, removed the child f rom his own home
ta that in whichi ske now is, and did so, because ho deemed it
botter for the child on account of the mother's intemperate h abits.

The child being well cared for' uow, and having been
placed wliere skie isý by lier father, and having remiained there
tilI his death, with the consent, or at ail events without objec-tion
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on the part of, the mother, who is now able to support the child
only by going out to work, it cannot be in the child's interests
that the Court sliould take the chances of the assertions of inteni-
perance being wrong. It is nlot as if the ruling of this Court
110W must be irrevocable; there is nothing to preveat a future
application, should the mother consider herseif able at any time
to dispel any doubts as to her temnperate habits.

Again, the purpose of the mother seems to be mainly to bring
up the chîld in lier own religious faith; and that she lias no riglit
to do. The general rule is, that ehuldren are to be brouglit up in
the religious faith of their father, and there is nothing in this case
to take it out of that iule.

The statute-law of the Province lias not encroached upon a
fatlier's riglit respecting the religlous faith in which his chuldren
shall be brouglit up-it lias expressly preserved it: see sec. 36 of
the Infants Act; sec also, In re Scanlan (1888), 40 Ch. D. 200,
and In re Story, [1916] 2 I.R. 328.

The appeal should be dismissed.

LENNOX, J., was of tlie saine opinion, for reasons stated in
writîng.

RmIDELL, J., ini a short written judgment, said tliat at the.
conclusion of the argument he was of the opinion that the best
interests of the chuld called for an allowance of the appeal; andfurtlier consideration and a careful perusal of tlie evidence h-ad
con firmed hi in that view.

-He thouglit at one tume that tlie provisions of sec. 36 of the
Infants Act might prevent the Court f rom giving e'ftct to the
wislibes of the mother; but this lie Row thouglit was not the case.

Ile could find nothing of binding authority compelling the
Court, in the present instance, to prevent the mother havÎng the
custOdY of ler chitd. The custodlywas the onlymiatter in question,
tliough it WWs Plain tliat tlie odium theologicum (notoriously the
niost bitter of ail) entered largely into the contest for the custody.

The appeal sliould be allowed.

Rosic, J., was of the saine opinion, for reasons stated in writing.

The Court being divided, appeal dismiesed with costs.



ROSS v. SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL INSURANCE CO. 191

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. NOVEMBER 2311D, 1917.

*ROSS5 v. SCOTTISU UNION AND NATIONAL
INSURANCE CO.

Insu rance-Fire In.suranc--S ubject-ma tter of Insurance-Occu pied
Houses--Fire Occurrinq while some of the Houses Unocen pied
-Policies not Effective as Io Unoccu pied Hin.es-Dcfi nce as
to Occu pied Ilouses--Vacancy as to Others-Change Material
to the Risk -Absence of Notice -Statutory Condition, 2
(Insurance Act, sec. 194) - Findîng of Jury -Sec. 156
(6)-Evidence-Appeal--Costs--Interest.

Appeal by the defendants fromn the judgment of BRIuTrON, -L.,

at the trial of the action with a jury.
The action waàs to recover the axnount of a loss by fire sus-

tained by the plaintiffs in respect of buildings in Keele street,
Toronto, insured by the defendants. The judgxnent was in favor
of the plaintiffs for the recovery of $12,000.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LENNOX, and ROSE, MJ.

Rl. McKay, K.C., ani Shirley Denison, K.('., for the aippellants.
H1. J. McDonald and C. W. Moorehead, for the phiintiffs,

respondents.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in which he said that
the plaintiffs, having insured houses against injury by fire whilst
occupied,"ýAuugbt, as to some of thein, to recover compensation
for injuryý to these houses by a fire whicht occurred 'whie they were
unoccupied. How was it possible thiat they could do so?' Thle
subject-mnatter of the insurance was; occupied bouses-no, others

wer wihintheinsrane cntrct.The bargaîn wbich, the parties
made was the only bargain whicb the Court could enforceý.

Counsel for the plaiintiff exhausted ail possible contentions ini
support of the claim; but none of themn came anywhere near dis-
lodging the defendants f rom their stand, "That is your con-
tract."

No application in writing was proved, or appeared to have
been inude, for the insurance; nor hud any oral application incon-
sistent with the words of the policy bee-n proved. It was truc
that the insurance was for a fixed period at a fixed premium; and
that the bouses were not iurdduring ail that period; but that
was the bargain; and there was nothing unlawful in it. Whether
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reasonable or flot was a question for consideration before makiug
it, flot after the loss.

There was no greater right to recover in this case than ifthe plaintiffs were suing for a loss which occurred before the policy
came into, force or after it had run out.

As to, the unoccupied houses, the appeal should be allowed
and the action dismissed.

As to the occupied houses, the defence was, inainly, that thevacancy of the other houses caused a change material to the riskwhich avoided the policy, because no notice of it was given to theÎnsurers, as required by statutory condition 2 (Insurance Act,11.S.O. 1914 ch. 183, sec. 194).
But the case was tried by a jury, and they found that thechange was not material to the risk, and so the policies were notavoided- by that condition. Anid sec. 156 (6) provides that such aquestion shall be a question of fact for the jury. Lt cannot, how-ever, be a question of fact for the jury if there 15 110 evidence togo to the jury: that is, if there is no evidence upon whicli reason-

able men could find in any but one way; but, the learned Chief
Justice said, he was not prepared to say that this was such a case.There was evidence that the fire actually started upon one ofthe occupied premises, and there were other circumnstances whichbrought sec. 156 (6) into effect.

Other objections madie agaînst the plaintif s' dlaimn were over-ruledi upon the argument---objections which were of so littlemoment that they need not be deait with again 110W.
.The jutigmnent should stand as to the occupied houses, thatis, those occupied as dwellîng-housesl only.

The appellants should have their costs of the appeal, andrespondents their costs of the action.
.IMaving regard to the objections as to, proofs of loss and othercirceumstances, the case was not one for the allowanice of interestupon the amnount of the loss, before judgmient; no0 adjustmnentof the loss could ever have been madie by the insurers with theasue xcept on the basis of payment in respect of unoccupieti

am well as occupieti houses.

IÙlfDELL, J., WaS of opinion, for reasons stated in writing,that the findings of the jury shoulti be set aside, and the actiondisinissed witb eosts thereof andi of the appeal.

LENNOX, J., was of the same opinion, for reasons also stateti
in writing.
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ROSE, J., was of opinion, for reasons stated in writing, that
the appeal should be allowed and the action dismissed in so
far as the policy covering the shop was eoneerned; tlîat, as to
the othier policies, thcere stio~u<1 be a new trial bo a'scertain the
amount of the loss; that the plaintiffs should pay the defendants
the costs of the appeal; that the plaintiffs' co.4s of the former
trial should be paid by tlie defendanth; and that the eosts of the
new trial should be ini the diseretion of the trial Judge.

Judgment as stated by the Chief Justice.

SECOND DIVISIoNAL COURT. NOVEMBER 2
3aD, 1917.

ELLIOT v. KEENAN B RO TH ERS LEM ITED

Contract -Formationr Correspondence -Offer -Acepne
Parties it ad Ideii-Dfferentc as to Subjeci ofCotct
Purchase and Sale of Lumifber-A clion for 1)anas for kefusal
tW Accept.

Appeal by the defendants froin the judginnt of the Judge
of the County Court of the County of Brmnt iii f:vour of the plain-
tiff for the recovery of $332.13 daînagcs, with co-4s, in an action
for damages for refusai to accept luinher, Miii breacýh of ani aflegod
contract.

The appeal was heard by Mia Cmî 'J.C.P., Rînz>ELL,
LENNOX, and ROSE, MJ.

H. S. Wite(, for the appellants.
W. S. Brewstvr, K. C., for the plaitiîf, respondcnt.

MEaEmm, .J.('.P., i a wrîttn judgxncnt, said that thiere
migh)t have beent no gatdiffieulty'\ in, supporting te concluiý'on-s
of the(out Couirt Judge if thev plaitiff had not insisted thait 1 Il

traoatio Mn ques'-tlin imchded one-ineh lumaber, though this lum-
ber lain ýolipai-son with the rest of the lumnber rnquston
littie Ii quantl1ity vn l in value.

At the trial, ai mîiess finnly testified that theý rejection of
thie lnhrwas eaueof the p1aitiffil'~, insistence that lt one-
inchI boards were inicluded i the trantiuton, =nd sbIouild be takeni.
OnI the tirgumen(ýt of the appe lte pLlintiff stili lniniltainled that
theý onv-inch Iilumber mas includvd, iii the siale which he alleged.

19--13 O.W.N.
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The Statute of Frauds was pleaded, and so the transaction
must be found in the writings. And they opened with the plain-
tiff 's offer, by post-card, to seil to the defèndants one car two-i-neh
maple and two cars two-inch white and red oak and soxne white
ash. The next writing was the memorandum. made by the witness
Little, after going to sc the lumber'for the defendant, in conse-
quence of their having received the post-card offer. The memoran-
duxn was intended to evidence a purchase to be made of the lumber,if the defendants accepted it; the memorandum was seen by the
plaintiff, but not signed by him. In it two-inch lumber only is
mentioned. Then foilows the defendants' offer to buy, at the
price mentioned ini the memorandum $23 a thousand-the
piaintîff's stock of oak, maple, and white ash, according to his
offer. Dimensions are flot in any way expressiy nientioned in
this writing. The plaintiff's answer to, that offer, conveyed bypost-card, states that the plaintiff "will deliver ail my ruaple,
Oak, and white ash, f.o.b. car, Vanessa street, for $23 per M.," etc.And the last writings of importance upon this subject are the
defendants' letters to the plaintiff of the i lth August, in whichthey say, "Will you kindly write to us by return mail wheil itwill be convenient to you to, ship the 2M. maple, ash, and oakwe bought f romi you sorne time ago? " and the plaintiff's answer
to it by letter in these words: "Yours to hand. Wiil try and beready to load lumber next week. Wiii telephone you when Iget cars." Sot a word of objection to or comment on thest4atemnent in the defendants' letter-in effect, that their purchase
was of two-inch lumber.

The defendants denying, as they do, the purchase of any buttwo-inch Ilumber, it cannot be heid, upon the evidence afforded
by these writings, that they purchased also one-încli lumber.The mnost that ean be said is, -that there was really no agreement
-hat thle par-ties were flot bargaining as to the saane thing:the subiljec(t-imatter of the negotiations on the one side was "ail
rny lu"'nber, " wbilst on the other it was 1'your two-inch lumber. "

Sub)seque(nt letters seeM to indicate that that which the defend-
ants then, had Most in mmdn< was the qualîty, not the dimensions,of the lumiber; buit ail that might be aithougli the transaction,so far as t hey were concerned, related only to the two-inch lumber;and the rejection of the lumber was, in part at ieast, becau.se ofthé plinitiff's inisistence upon delivery of the one-inch lumbex,
under. the contract; and this action was brought to, recoverdamlages ini respIect of the one-inch as well as the two-inch lumber,and suich daimages had been claixned throughouit.

If thie paroi evidence could affect the question, it would bè
difficuit to find greater certainty in it than in the writings.
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The resuit is, that the plaintiff cannot enforce the contraet
he sets up and insîsts upon; and, neyer having been willing to
carry it out according to the defendants' view of it, bas no claim
upon them in respect of it.

The appeal should be allowed and the action dismissed.

LENNOX, J., concurred in the judgment of the Chief Justice.

RiDDELL, J., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated in writing.

ROSE, J., also agreed in the resuit,

A ppeal allowcd.

SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. NovEMBERuýj 2:311, 1917.

*DURIANT v. ONTARIO AND MIN,ýNESOTA POWEll C'O.

Negligence-Injury Io and Vea 1h of I>cr.ýon ('au,ýco byi Fall of
Frozen Surface in Graýveol-pit .Scrvanl of TiocaUr- ('on tr-act
of Teamster with leedao- lnerain MRmovc Sirfaic<
-Dangerous Plc-<old of D)anger- Jhdyý (u'ed by

Defendan ln-Hreach---Ca u.w of llotl-ffircctîin of I>ru
Charge-Negligenice of Deceased- m»vdcne -C ontiu<' il)<ijI
Iigence-Action under Fatal AcHctsAc Drae ie-
sonable E.rpectalion of J>ecuniary -Pcr'itJarents of Jkccascd.

Appeal by the defendants f roma the judgmnent Of KELLY, J.,
12 O.W.N. 394.

The appeil was heard by NlrrFDITII, C.J.C.P., LENNOX, J.,
FimuTsoN, J.A., and ROSE, J.

E. GI. McMillan, for the appellanits.
HT. Hf. Dewart, K.C., for thie plalinti[f, respondent.

MERiEDITH, C.J.C.P., inl a wr-itten ulmet said that thie
plailitiff's son was killed whlile orin as a teamnster, loadinig
gravel in a grave]-pit. Thle gravel wa,4 unde(r a ovrof frozenl
earth' andt snow, wh lhhd flot bnsuffliiinly ruemoved, inl

conequnceof which the mnen, in Ioadinlg thi ~gnwere
obliged to work ini a stooping poiiouder, or partly under,
ani oveýrhanigin)g surface of suich earthi and snow, a part of which
fell on the plaintiffs son and killed hùn. The gr-avel was beinig
taken out by the defendants by the teaiter-s at so mnuch for eachl
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Ioad. The plaintiff's son was not one of the contracting teamnsters;
lie was merely hired by such a teamster to work for him. The
surface earth and sIIow had to be removed in order that the gravel
miglit be reached and got out; and it was the defendants' duty to,
have that done; that was the agreement between them and the
teamsters, as welI as between themn and the owner of the land
from whom they had acquired the right to take the gravel at so
mucli a load or cord.

The defendants failed to perform properly that duty; they
did flot employ enough men to do it; and the failure to perform
it was the cause of the young man's death; and that seems to me
to be enougli to inake the defendants liable in this action.

It was argued that, even thougli the defendants miglit be
liable to a teamster with whom they had contracted, they were
flot liable to a teaxnster's servant, with whom they did not con-
tract. That argument could not prevail. In the circumstances
of Vhs case, a duty was cast by law upon the defendants to every
one Who was rightly there, employed in removing the gravel
for or ais the instance of the defendants-a duty to take reasonable
care that the frozen surface should bie reinoved in sucli a manner
as flot to be a source of needlless danger Vo those so exnployed;
that duty they neglected; and what was cojnplained of in this
action was a direct consequence of sucli negligence. It was flot
as if the youmg mnan was a trespasser or a volunteer; lie was there*
bY the defendants' leave, for their benefit as well as his own,
juss as lis master would have been if'there instead; and there
where it was the defendants' business to have the surface properly
rernoved so that the work in which the men were engaged could
lie conveniently done.

Reference to 29 Cyc. 426; Smith on Negligence, 2nd ed.,
pp. 7, 8.

This case is flot like Srnîth v. Onderdonk (1898), 25 A.R.
171, or Catledlonian R.W. Co. v. Mullholland, [18981 A.C. 216-
more lk0 ILeaven v. Pender (1883), il Q.B.D. 503, and Elliott
v. Hall (1885), 15 Q.B.IJ. 315.

The dimn of a teawster for personal injuries sustarned by
rea.son of faibure Vo remove the surface would not arise out of the
contract; that was flot the purpose of the contracs or the intention
of the parties Vo it; ts purpose and their intention were to enable
the teanmsters Vo do thieir work and earn their pay more easily;
the price wvould have been greater per load if the defendants had
not undertaken to remnove the surface, and the price of the grave1
would have been greater if the owner of the land had to remove
it. Both teawster and teajnster's servant appeared to lie on a
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like footing in respect of a dlaim of that character; that is, ini the
circunistances, there was a dutv upon the defendants, towards
every one there as this voung mn WaýS, ' l\c ini removing
gravel, to take reasonable care thiat the frozea surface was so
remnoved that it should flot be a needliss danger to thein when so
engageti.

Reference to Le Lievre v. Gould, [1893] 1 Q.B. 491, at p). 502.
The day before that on which the death wvas caused by the

falling earth, the tiefendants' servants, ini or towards the per-
formnance of their duty to reinove the surface, had exploded
three charges of dynainite in the frozen surface soul su as to loo-sef
it and rernove it. This wvas done about six o'clock in the evening,
an hour after sunset, and so no eXainination was or could be madie
of the full etTect of the explosion; ani on the following îaorning
nu exatnination of any kind was made; and yet the teainsters
were ortlered hy the defendants' saine servant to load the gravel
at that part of the pit where the explosion hadl takeni place. The
explosion rent the surface without throwing it downi, but in such
a manner that, when the mien remnoved sozuc of the gravel under.
it, it feli and caused the <leath of the young man; lite rent was one
whilh ainv reasonable examination in daylighit of' the place of 11Lec
explosion should have tliscovere<l; and so thie deed ntswre
hîable, because of this neglect of their servant Uic direct cause of
the death.

The young man was not the- cous u i own îiury. le
knew nothing of the explosion or of tlie want of ar in respeet
of it, atii he was ordcred by the sratof thie defuindants to

work thee; he was without experienceý il wis hNs tirst aud1( laýt
day here The defence of contriliutory ne(gligealce wvas' on aL
like footing in those respects.

Nor could the Court interfereý with the judgrnent on the ground
of the dlainages being exce(ss'ive: the plaintiff had mnade out a
stronger casýe than usuial in thisý respect.

The app)eal should be dsisd

FEno(usoN, J.A., read a judqgtiient tu the saine effect.

L1ENNox and ROSE, JJ., concurred.

A ppeal dis~missed with costs.
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SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. NOVEMBER 23nn, 1917.

REX v. CURRIE.

Criminal Law-Unlawful Application of Mark Appropriated for
U8e of the Crown-Criminal Code, secs. 432, 433-Proof of
Application-Siated Case.

Appeal by the defendant (upon a stated case) from a con-
viction by the County Court Judge's Criminal Court (York) on
the 1Oth October, 1917, for th4t the defendant "did, without
lawful authority, apply a Goverximent stamp on or upon sheils
to, be used for naval and military purposes, contrary to the
Criminal Code."

The question stated was, whether there was any proof that
the mark was one covered by the section of the Criminal Code~
under which the defendant was convicted.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., LATCHFOUD
and LENNOX, JJ., FERG-usoN, J.A., and ROSE, J.

J. F. I3oland, for the defendant.
Edward, Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

MEizEDiT, C.J.C.P., reading the judgment of the Court,
said that, on the supposition that the defendant had been
proi3ecuted and convicted of having untawfully applied a mark
appropriated for His Majesty's use under an order in couneil,
as provided for in sec. 432 of the Crirninal Code in its preseut
fOrm, contrary to sec. 433, an application was duly made under
sec. 1014 of the Code for a reserved case on the question whether
there %vas any proof adduced at the trial of the mark having been
mo appropriated in the manner prescribed by sec. 432; and e vent-
uallY that question waà stated, for the opinion of this Court.

It niow turned out that that supposition was an erroneous
One; that the Prosecution and conviction of the defendant were
not for an1 un1lawful use of sucli a mark; but were for the unlawvful
use of a mýark, which, under another part of sec. 432, is expressly
andf dlirectly appýIrop)riatedl to HIis Majesty's use.

Thie case, therefore, required no consideration: the enactment
itbelf afforded the ro-of of the appropriation of the mark.

Otiier qluestions were suggested and discussed, but the Court
had poweý(r only to deal with the question rescrved, which must
be answered in the affirmative.

Conviction confirmed.
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SECOND DivisiONAL COURT. NLOVEMBER 23îio, 1917.

*GAILAGHER v. TORONTO'R. W. ('O.

NegiigenceAutomobile Injured by .Street -car Runnîiq into ît-
Cause of Accident Findings of JuyNqie c ('onsîiisîg
in Excessive Rate of Speed of Street-cazr-Filurc t Co(onnect
Negligence Found teilh Injury-Fimding ugii (ioettributory
Negligence of' Driver of A utoinobile Evidence Inîference-
On us of Proof.

Appeal by the defendants froin the judgment of une of the
Judges of the County Court of the County of York, upon thec
findings of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff for the rcrmovery of
$208.20 damages and costs in an action for injury to the p):lintif',s
motor-car by its being struck by a stre-et-car of the defendwnts, bv
reason of the negIigpnce of the defendants' miotoriuan, as the
plaintiff alleged.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, ('.J.C.P., RtIDI)ELi, and
LeNox, JJ., FERGIJSON, J.A., and RosE, J.

R. McKay, K.C., for the appellants.
1. P. Hellmuth, K.C., for the plaintiff, respundent.

FERGUSON, J.A., ini a written judgment, said that the first
three questions to and answers of the. jury wovre: "(1) Were the
plaintiff's damnages caused by the negligence of the defendants?
A. Yes. (2) If su, ini what did, such negligence consist? A.
Excessive rate of speed. (3) Was the plaintiff guilty of any
negligence whiclî contributed to the collision? A. No."

The expression "excessive rate of speed," as used by t h(e jury,
is a relative tern: it dues flot miean a rate beyund thiat fixcId by
statute, by-law, or regulation, but a rate beyond which the strcet-
car would not have been driven by a motormnan excircising the
care which a rnan of commun prudence would baive ucxercised,
having regard to ail the circunistances.

Whether or not that standard had been exceeded, and whethcr
or not the excess was the cause of the accident, were questions of
fact for the jury. They answered both in favour of the plinitiff;
and thle question before the Court on the appeal was flot whlether
lthe speed was excessive, or whether the excessive specd asthe
cause of the accident, but, wa.s there before the jury any e\vidence
on which they could make those findings?
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In the city of Toronto, Yonge street is the main north and
soutb artery and Bloor street one of the main east and west
arteries of traffic. Thiere was evidence that the plaintiff drove
bis car.south in Yonge street, turned into Bloor street, and, when
proceeding west in iBloor street, at a rate of about 12 miles an
hour, was overtaken by the defendants' street-car, and bis auto-
car smashed and damaged. Tbere was evidence that the street-
car was travelling at froin 15 to 20 miles an hour; that there had
been a recent fali of 8110w; and that the pavement and rails were
slippery. The collision and damage were established.

The jury were asked to find how and wby tbe collision occurred.
The plaintiff's évidence was directed to the theory that the street-
car overtook and smashed bis auto-car because the motorinan was
eîther unable or unwilling to check the spced of bis car. The
defence theory was, that, after leaving Yonge street, the plaintiff
drove bis car past and on to the tracks in front of the street-car,
and there stalled or otherwise suddenfy checked the speed of his
auto-car so that the motorman did not hal~e an opportunity to
stop the street-car in tiîue to avoid the accident, and that the
plaintiff was the author of bis own damage.

The jury had accepted the plaintiff's theory; but, instead f
flnding that the motorman did not try to avoid the collisil
they in effeot said that be was unable to stop, not because the
plaintiff did what the mtorman said tbe plaintiff did, but be-cause the motornian was driving bis car at sucb a bigh rate ofspeed as to deprive him8elf of the control necessary to enable bimon a slippery rail to check or stop bis car quickly enougb toavoid hiitting the plaîntiff's car travelling abead of Mim at the
rate of 12 miles an heur.

There was aburidant évidence to support the jury's finding ofnegligence, and the flnding that the negligence was "excessive
rate of speed."

The negligence found was the proximate cause of the accident
-a different case from Reed v. Euls (1916), 38 O.L.R. 123. But
the jury had not by their answers indicated the connection
betweenl the negligence found and the accident; and tbe question
was, whietbier the Court should, as in Ryan v. Canadian Pacifie
R. W. Co. (1916), 37 O.-L.]R. 543, grant a new trial, on that ground,or disiniss the appeal on the ground that the jury, on the evidence,did reasonably draw the inference that the effective cause of theaccident was "the excessive rate of speed:" Biig v. Seminens
(1904), 7 O.L.R. 340, 344; Toben v. Elinira Felt Co. (1917), il
O.W.N. 375.

The learned Judge said that the latter was the proper resuit,
and he was assisted to that conclusion by the opinion that thé
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plaintiff's story (if beliex cd) cast upon the defence the burden of
cxplaining the cause of the accideiit. Why the motorman did
flot or was unable to stop his car w'as a fact peculiarly within his
own knowledge. He went into the box and told his story, which
the jury had flot accepted. On the contrary. they baid accepted
the plaintiff's story, and found no contributory negligence. In
view of that finding, the only other reasonable explanat ion of t he
cause of the accident w-as to be found in the jury's answers to
questions (1) andl (2).

The verdict might, if necessary, be supported on the principles
enunciated in McArthur v. Dominion Cartridge Co., [1905] A.C.
72, discussed and explained in Grand Trunk R. W. Co. v. Ilainer
(1905), 36 S.C.1t. 180, and St. Denis v. Eastern~ Ontario Live
Stock and IPoultry Association (1916), 36 O.L.R. C4O.

The appeal should be dismissed.

MEF.RDIT, C.J.C.P., was also, of opinion, for reasons statcd
in writing, that the appeal should bc disniissed.

LENNox, J., concurred.

RiDDELL and IIosE, JJ., dissented.

Appeal dismi8sed with coshs; IIIDDELL and ROSE, JJ., dissenting.

SECO'(Ni DivisiONAL COURT. NoNEMBER 23rd, 1917.

THOMAS v. :ROELOFSON.

Mfechanics' Lien-IIulding Ce'ontract -Payit?net of Bikle(rs by
Percenlage on Tine and M1aterial -Application to Mtra
Furnished by Buildfilig-owner Reityof Lien Vacated on
Payment of Amount Claimed int Uourt-Judlgmnctt in Action
to Enforce Lien-Declaration of Lien-Principal and Agent
~Sued together--Per,8onal Judgment again8t boith-Eleetion bo
Hold one--Couit(,rcIam--Damage8 for Breach of Contraci tb
Finish in a Particular Time--Contradictory Evidence-Finding
of County Court Judge--Appea1--Costs-Mecanc and Wage-
Earners Lien Act, secs. 27 (4), 42.

Appeal by the defendant from the j udgxnent of the Judge of
the ,.County Court of the County of Waterloo in an action to
enforce a lien under the Mechanics and Wage-Earners Lien Act,
R.Si.O. 1914 eh. 140.
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The appeal was heard by RIDDELL and LENNox, JJ., FErc-
G.usoN, J.A., and ROSE, J.

Peter White, K.C., for the appellants.
J. H. llancock, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

The judgment of the Court was read by RIDDELL, J., who said
that the Roelofson Machine and Tool Company Lirnited was
incorporated in November, 1915, by the defendant Roelofson, wlio
held practically ail the shares and managed the business as thougli
it was bis own. In June, 1916, lie entered into a contract with the
plaintiffs, builders, that they should bud a factory. The
plaintiffs alleged that the terms were,« "15 per cent. tinie and mater-
ials; the defendant Roelofson, that the ternis were, " 15 per cent.
tîne and the materials supplied by the builders." The story of
the plaintiffs was accepted by the County Court Judge, and should
now be accepted by the Court.

The plaintiffs believed that they were to build for Roelofson,
knowing nothing of any company. Roelofson, however, was
acting for his company, and the company was the owner of the
land upon which the building was to be erected.

There was nothing to indicate that the builders were flot to
-furnish ail the materials.

Some time after the contract was entered into, Roelofson said
to one of the plaintiffs that he could get bricks cheaper than they
could, and asked whether it would inake any difference; the
builder said it would not. Roelofison did, howe ver, buy and
furnish some bricks.

On the completion of the building, a contest arose as to whether
the plaintiffs were entitled to, commission on the materials fur-
nished by Roelofson; and tlis action was hegun under the Mechan..
ics and Wage-EarnerS Lien Act against both Roelofson and thp
Company.

The company applied to the Court, and KELLY, J., maWde an
order that, upon Payinent into Court of the amount claimed, the
lien should b-e vacated, reserving the riglit to, the plaintiffs to,
prove their dlam to, the lien and, to the moneys paid into Court.

[t was contended (1) that the plaintiffs were not entitled to
15 per cent. on the inaterial furnishcd by Roelofson. llowever
thic case would have lbeen had it been in contemplation 'froni the
beginniing that the defendants should supply part of the materiai,
the Coulity Court Judge was rigît in holding that the plaintiffs
were entmtled to the 15 per cent. on the material furnished by the
defendants.

(2) It was urged tlhat the judgment ixnproperly declared a
lien on the property. The order Of KELLY, J., made under sec.
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27 (4) of the Act, vacated the registration; and the reservation of
the right " to prove their dlaim 10 the said lien" mnust be rcad as
meaniîng their right to a lien at the tùne of taking proceedings,
with the legal consequences flowing therefrom in respect of the
mnoney paid int Court. In this respect the judgient xvas wrong
and should be arnended.

(3) A personal j udginent was given against Roclofson and bis
company. The plaintiffs' contention was, that thev did flot deal
with hiîn as an agent -or know hiin as such. In such caeloth
principal and agent may be sued, but only one to jud(giinent:
Pollock on Contracts, Sth cd., p. 109; M. Brennen & Sons Manu-
facturing Co. Limited v. Thornpson (1915>, 33 O.L.R. 465, 472;
Cainpbell Flour Mills Co. Lirnited v. Bowcs (1914), 32 O.L.R.
270. [Imrie v. Eddy \(Ive(rtising Service Lùited and E. B.
Eddy (1917), 12 O.W.N. 27,289, distingufshed.J The plaintiffs
elected to hold Roelofs<ïn; they 'sho~uld be allowed to, do so, and
the judgment should be amended aecordingly.

(4) A counterclain was set up by the defendants for damages
for breach of an alleged cçntract bo finish in a particular tixne.
The evidence was contradictory, and the plaintiffs'd(enial of such a
contract was rightly accepted by the County Court Judge.

(5) This Court could not interfere on the question of costa -
the County Court Judge had not exerciscd thec jurîsdiction gîven
him by sec. 42 of the Act.

The appellants succeeded only on two niinor points and
failed on every matter of real substance. They should pay the
costs of the appeal.

Appeal allowed in part.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLETON, J. NOVEMBER 20mH, 1917.

*McKAY v. HUTCHINGS.

Limitatiom of Actiona--Mortgage--Payments of Intrest by Son an'd
Daughter of Mortgagorr-SujJiciecwy Io Keep Mortgageive (IS
aai.!,ýt ail Persons Claiming under Mortg<agor-Limit ations
Art, R.&O.0 1914 ch. 75, sec. -14.

Action upon a mortgage, dated the lOth Septeînber, 1888,
payable 5 years after ils date, with interest at 7 per cent.
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The action was tried without a jury at Stratford.
R. S. Robertson, for the plaintiff.
F. H. Thompson, K.C., for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the mortgagor
died on the 25th July, 1904, leaving him surviving his widow and
three chidren, the defendants. After the mortgagor's death,
the son and daughters continued to reside with the widow upon
the mortgaged land until the marriage of one of the daughters a
few years ago, whien that daughter went to live with ber husband
elsewhere. Since then, the remaining members of the family
had remained in occupation.

IPayments had been made from time to time on account of
the interest upon the mortgage-the last payment on the 26th
June, 1915. These payxnents were nearly always made by the
son, but on a few occasions by the daugliter who remained at
bome-iît was said, with money supplied by the son. Ail the
mnembers of the family were wage-earners and contributed to a
conunon fund for the upkeep of the hotsebold.

The niother took the position that she was no party or privy
to the making of the payments on account of interest, and that
she had 110w acquired a possessory titie to the mortgaged land.
The other members of the famÎly sided with her in making this
contention, at any rate so far as the mortgagee was concerned.

The learned Judge said that he had corne to the conclusion
that this defence waÎ not maintainable; that the case was governed
by sec. 24 of the Limitations Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 75; and that
sec. 13 had no application. Section 24 pro vides that no action
shall be brought upon, a mnortgage but within 10 years next after
a present right to receive mortgage-money accrued, ",unless
in the meantime some part of the principal money or sorne interest
thereon bas been paid." Interest bad been paid; and the only
question wus, whetber the payxnent by one or more of those
claiining under the rnortgar was a sufficient payment to take
the case out of the statute.

Reference to lioddam v. Morley (1857), 1 DeG. & J. 1; In re
Hollingshead (1888), 37 Ch. D. 651; Lewin v. Wilson (1886), Il
App. Cas. 639, 646; Dibb v. Walker, [1893] 2 Ch. 429; In re
Lacey, [1907] 1 Ch. 330.

JIn the light of these authorities, in the circumstances dis-
closed, thoc paymients by the son and the daughter were sufficient
to keep thie miortgage alive as against ail those claiming under
the mrortgagor.

Judgmient for the plaintiff with c05t8.
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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHIAMBERS. NOVEMBER 218T, 1917.
*JIEX V. PUBDY.

Ontario Temiperance A ct-Ma gistrate's Convîie n for Ilaring
Liquor on Premises other than 'Private Izliqhuc
6 Geo. V. ch. 50, sec. 41 (Z)-Buildiny Coniaiiinij Dwelling
and also Shop-Sec, 2 (i) and clause (i.)

Motion for an order quashing a conviction of the( defendant
for having intoxicating liquor upon preminses, not bein g hi1s p)ri vat e
dwelfing-house, without a license, contrary to sec. 41 (1) of the
Ontario Temnperance Act, 6 Geo. V. ch. 50.

R. J. Maclennan, for the defendant.
J. R1. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that under one
r 1ouf there was a dwelling and above it a harness,-shop. le
assumed in the applicant's favour that it was shewni thiat there
was no access froin the lower flat to the shop a]boýv, t hou ghi this
was not clearly'shcwn. The adjninng house Nvas used partly
as a dwelling and partly as a hanssso 4ils sýhopj ext eniýlng
over both (lwellings, and access to it heing through t lie% adjinuing
premises.

A quantity of liquor was found upon the preînÂses (>ecupie(l by
the accused, and he was convicted of hav uîg liquor ini a lace
other than a priv'ate dm ellîng-house.

The question wva., ~t, having regard tofthe itrrtto
clauses of the Act,ý this conicîeîti coud bc su.sft]ined There
wvas ne evidence 1fhat, apart froin the (lefinitioli, the prelluises
\vere flot a privaýtte dwvelling-house: the accused[ lived ini them
Nwitl1 lis farnily, and liad access tu thern by a frunt-door and a
rear-door, of which he and he alune lad the kcys.

"Privaite dweH(ýling-hotise" iii defined (sec. 2 (iî) a., "a sepatrate
dwelling -%ithl a separate door for ingres, and egress, and atal
and exclusuvely ancpi di use(1 as a pvteresidencev.", Ilad
the statute iina(e ni) other poi ion ite learnied Jludge %\ouIld

haebei ()f opinion thatf pa:rt of a larger building separated frinJl
the ret uJ Ilc building, and having a ýseparate uo for ingres.s
and egress to and frum the ouitside, mas a svpairatý d1welling; buit,
by sub-sec. (i.), it is enacted tinit the wod piaedw(llîig-

hose hahl fot be construied to include anyi use or building
occupied or used or paritially occupied or used as . . .a op
or as a place of busines,ý, o)r as a faetory..

Ivere the building M'as partly used as a shop, and su tlio case
wvas brought within theecpin

Motion dss8dwith cosits.
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MIDDLETON, J., IN' CHAMBERS. NOVEMBER 2lST, 1917.

*KRISTO v. HOLLINGER CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES
LIMITED.

A tien Enemy-Rght to Maintain Action-Protection under Pro-
clamation of August, 1914.

Motion by the defendants to dismiss the action or stay pro-
ceedings upon the ground that the plaintiff is an alien enemy.

J. Y. Murdoch juil., for the defendants.
A. G. Slaght, for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that it was ad-
mitted that the plaintiff was within the Proclamation of the
l5th August, 1914; he was, therefore, entitled "to continue to
enjoy the protection of the lawý" and this conferred upon him
the rîght to assert his clains in our Courts and to invoke their
assistance for the protection of lis property: Schaffenius v. Gold-
berg, [1916] 1 K.B. 284. Suing is but a consequential right, of
Protection: Wells v. Wiliams (1697), 1 Salk. 46.

The motion should be dismissed with costs to, the plaintiff
ini any event.

MIDDLETON, J., IX CHAMBERs. NOVEmBER 21S'r, 1917.

SREDMOND v. STACEY.

Appeal-Leave to Appeal from, Order of Judge in Chambers--Rule
507-Important Que8tion of Pleading-Libel-Statement of
Defenice-Factg Admissible only in Mitigation of Dama ge-
Rule l 5 8 -Opinion of Judge in Another Proceeding-Faots
o?1 whieh Opiniion Founded.

Motion by the plaintiff for leave to appeal from the order of
KICLLY, J., atnte 179, dismnissing the plaintiff's appeal from the
ordler of the Master in Chamnber,5, ante 79, refusing to strike out
para. 12 and a portion of para. il of the statement, of defence

G. S. Hodgson, for the plaintiff.
F. S. Mearns, for the defendant.



REI)MOND v. STACEY.

MIDDLETON, J., in a wvritten judgment, said that lie did not
regard the portion of para. Il attacked as of any nmoment; but
para. 12 was a malter of imnportance.

The libel complained of was the publication of a statemnient
said to bie defarnatory conicerning the plaintiff, an architeet, w.ho
was cliarged by the defendant, it wvas saîd, with icomupetency
and dishonesty in certain things donc in connection with a building
being erected by the defendanit in the to f Oshawa. Th'le
12th paragraph refcrred te a publie investigation held hy DENTON,
Jun. C'o. C .J., in 1913, in connect ion with certain niatters ini w'hich
the plaintiff actcd as an architeet for the Corporation of the C'ity
of Toronto, and in whieh it was said that the Judge criticised
adversely the conduct of the plaintiff in connection ivith the
matters whliîeh were the subjeet of bis investigation.

It is establîslhed by Millington v. Loring (1880), 6 Q.B.D. 190,
that cit her part y is entîtled to plead facts which he is entitled to
prove at the trial, and a ruling as to the right te set up certain
facts in a pleadlîng nmust, logically, be regarded as deteýriining
the right to give these facts iii evidencve; and, therefore, suha
motion as this înay rightly be considered a matter of moinent an11d
importance. Since that decision, there lias been in Englaxîd
cent roversy as teo the necessit y and propriety of pleading facts
whieh are only admissible in initigation o>f damnages; and, so far as
actîins of libel and slander are concernied, this controivrs lbas
been puit an end te by the passing of a Rule requiring niotice( to lic
gi vin before the trial .

Under the Ontario practice, Rule 158 permnits a dfdntin
libel or siander either te plead the facts or te give ntice-t of bis
intenltion te give thein in evidence, and in this respect our Rules
differ frein thle English Rules. Wood v. Far] of Duirhii (1888),
21 Q.B.D. 501, which has heen much canvassed in England, lias
neo application here owing te this difference in pract ice.

Sciptf v. Sampson (1882), 8 Q.B.D. 491, must lie regarded as
flnailly settling the law upon the question as te whiat mnay lie
ehewni hy th 1le de(fenidant îin mit igat ion of (lainages.

Il, flhc article uipon Libel anid Slander in Halsbury, vol. 18,
pp. 721, 725, Lord JtieVaughan Williamis thus sunis up the
miatter: -The defenidan)t is entitled bY the cemmon law te) gi v
general evidence in such an action of Ilie plaitiff's had reputation.
But the, defendant is neot entitled te adduce evidence of particular
fauts as- tendinig to shew the character and dispositiontif the plain-

In Odgers on Libel and Slander, 4th cd., pl. 376, tlie law is
stated te the saie effeet and with flhc saie exception: "Blit
the defenidant may not go into Pairtic!ular îitanices;" and thic
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learned author adds in a note: "The law on the point was settled
by the decision in Scott v. Sampson."

Upon another ground, the paragraph in question is most
objectionahie. It is an attempt to, place before the jury in this
particular action the opinion that a Judge had formed concerning
the conduct of the plaintiff in another transaction, without placing
before the jury the evidence upon which that opinion was formed.
The impropriety of this is demonstrated by Rex v. Baugli (1916),
36 O.L.11. 436.

For these reasons, the case is one in which leave to, appeal
should be granted (Rule 507). The costs should be costs in the
appeal.

MIDDLETON, J. NOVEmBER 22ND, 1917.

*ROTH v. SOUTH EASTHOPE FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANÇE CO.

Inisurance-Indemnity, against Loss or Damage by Fire or Lightning
-Building Partly Destroyed by Lightniug-stroke withou4
Fire-Further Injurij by Wind Following Immediately-Evi-
dence-Theoretical Testinwny ais to. Impos8ibility of Lightning
Cawuing Damage to Metal-covered Building-Testimony of
Eye-wi£neses.-Liabil£y of Ineurers for Damage Caused by
Wind-Whole Damage Proximately Caused by Lightning.

Action upon a fire insurance policy.

The action was tried without a jury at Stratford.
G. G. MePherson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. T. MeMullen, for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that by a policy
beaýýrmlg date the 30th January, 1913, the defendant company
insured the plaintiff for 4 years against ail such immediate lossa
or dain11age, flot exceediug $4,000, as should happen by lire or
lîlihting to his property 8pecified. On the 2nd August, 1916, a
v'iolent stormn occurred, and, according to, the evidence of the
plaint if, lus wife and son, bis barn (part of the property specifled)
was struck by lightning, the result being the tearing away of the
roof and part of the wall at one end of the barn, and almost
imined>iately thereafter a wind came with such violence that it
tore down the grenter portion of thie structure then standing, and
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the' barn and contents wcre substantiallv daxîîaged. Tîue plain-
tîlï's (daim was for $825.88.

The defendant eoînpany saiid tlhat ltut eîîtiredaagmus
have been occa4sionc(l by tht' wind, andî not ht lle h ig.
'Ehe was no fire. Reliance wasplaed iio ltte idnti f a
professorati the' Guelph Agrï-iulitural ('olhcge,ý w ti.t itied t hlat,
owing to the' fact that the' building mwas o'rd itine lit
shingling and siding, il would lit iiîipoýsibl for- th li lh inlg ifo
cause the destruction attrmbuted to it.

Tht' learned Judge ai thiat he pae bout eineUo
this witness's tegtiîy; ])ut hie did flot set ow 111I.lSI
the, strength of tht' wîtness's theoreticaltvdeedsrith'
story told by apparet ly e 1* redible eye-witniesses.'li agrsîf

lightning are infinite; and hie is a bold nman -1v1) is abt poîrt'd-
icate what wilI occur wheni Iightning çtrikeýS a building. ht iî
altogether likely thet thlis witcs wuld lit :alî'solutely riglit if a

mi.etallie building wvrc equt' groudled- iii thiat C.ý1it Ihle
elcrecharge would ]w disspate hailesy Bt re tile

founidation praetically insilatod tht', initaie ilUilding fron the(
earth., It did flot appear fo be al ai1l deoIra iai tht'

elerediseharge coulti flt haveu torn aw t lie roof atnd midc'
o>f the barni ini the' inanner deeiîdbv those who said that they
saw it.

Theni it was arguetl that, the' iisuiranlcu hînig (flv ajgaînst
(hiiaýge by fîr an(l lightning, ltt' rual damnailgt' to tht' blln am'if
its contenits wals by thlet wind, mnl was lot) reinotlu vnw walhiîî
thf lie (if tht'e policv'\.

Tht' greatýl bulk of th' etrcto wa>; ocas'îe Ill th'vind-
storinl. Whe1(ther thtIll winid wold hiat daillageti tht' baru-i if it
had flot prvious1ýly bee opened ley tht' lighitiniig, nuo ont', could

.satyv but thle coniteiltion wasthf 0lit' lle îtf' r'uvert, if av
xiuLst bev vonfinied to thileiiflneiatu resit of tht(' highiimlg-Stlok<ý.

In ail cases of insurance, tht poxnt aild flot t0li remotv
cause of thle loss is to lie regaded Evrt't v. Lond(oni AýSlu'rnc

(165, 9 XBN.. 26 13;lontdt's v. Ulniesal Mari 1ne Ili-
aurance l('Co. (1863>. 14 (XJ3.N.S. 2.-m,28,2; ik.Flig

Wrcanl iijuiry NwIitli tht1wlc coninuels, anld flnrtsher
idillige re(suits from a vauise whc lu wold flot ai ocsoe

thle danigo, tht' futhe (ýlain.1lage nia bc rt'garded as proxirnatvly
casdbY tht', original iinjury-: lscirvlorik18412QB

54S, 5-51, 552; Buniyon oit Firnuane Gth cd., . 15u5.
Tht' test svems to be, wheherthre wais a sufficient intervail

to allow the first aueto be regarded as hiavinig elltirely ceasedj to
operate by reason of an opportuitiy to repai.tr.

20-13 o.w.N.
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Here, no opportunity was aflorded to the plaiiitiff to remedy
the condition brought about as the resuit of the lightning before
the wind followed which completed the deniolition of the structure.
The injury caused by the lightning was, iii this view, throughout
an operating and continuing cause and a proxirnate cause, wîthin
the meaning of the rule.

If the plainiff should be held by a higher Court entitled to
recover only for the injury done by the lightning, his dainages
should be assessed at $250, subject to a reference at the election
of either party, at the risk of costs, and in that case the plaintiff
should be relieved from a set-off of costs.

But, upon the facts and law, the plaintiff was entitled to re-
cover the whole sum claimed, $825.88, and costs.

RIDDELL, J. NOVEMBER 23RD, 1917.

*REX v. McCAIiTHY.

Criminal Law-Doinqg Grievous Bodily Harm-Verdict of Guilty of
"Attmpt"CrimncdCode, gec.. 72, 949-I ntent-Evidence--

In8fruction to Juiry-Refusai of Trial Judge to Reserve Case.

The defendant was indicted upon two counts: (1) for mari-
silughter; (2) for doing grievous bodily harm.

At the trial, before IDDELL, J., and a jury at the Toronto
aissizes, the jury, alfter long tieliberation, failed to, agree; and were
thlen ftold by the leariied Judge that, while they could not find a
verdict of aun attempt t.o commit manslaughter-as an attempt
required intent, while thie essence of manslaughter was absence
of intent-yet they inight find a verdict of attempt on the second
counit. 'Hie jury fouind a verdict of attempt only on the second
count.

The learnied Judge was asked, on behaif of the defendant,
Lu reserve ai case for thfe Appellate Division, on the ground that
thec jury should not have been allowed Lu find a verdict of attempt
<>nly.

T. C. 'Robinette, K.C., for the prisoner.
Peter White, K.C., for the Crown.

RIDDELL, J., ini a written judgmenit, referred to sec. 94t) of
thew Criminal Code: "When the complete commission of an offene
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charged is flot pruved but the evidence establishes an attempt <o
commit the offence, the accused rnay be convicted of such ailtempi
and punished accordingly."

An attempt implies an intent: Criniîîal (ode, sec.- 72; and e vert
ain intent is Bot cnough: Year Book, 17 Edw. IV., 2 pi. 2. In-
tending to commit a crime is flot the saine as attempting tu
commit it: Regina v. MePherson (1857), Dears & B. 197: Rex
v. Sutton (1736), K.B. Cas. temp. Hardwicke 370, 372; Regina
v. Eagleton (1855), Dears. 515.

It was open to the jury to believe any part of the evidence ani
to disbciieve any other part: they niight find that there was here
an întent, and, with that intent, an act done looking to, the coin-
inissîon of the offence, which act failed of effeet.

l'le (lefendant camne down a street toward King street driving
an automobile at great speed--two women, the deceased and a
companion, hanging on t he rug-har bchind the front-seat, while
they were sitting on the rear-seat and yeliing ioudly. Going at
such speed and turning the King strcet corner at sucli speed, the
j ury might weil consider, indîcated an iutent to du harm to, the
women.

The defendant testified un bis own behaif; his evidence wentL
to shew that the whole thing was an accident; but that the jury
did flot believe, and the Judge agrced with them.

The jury mnust have found that the defendant did soîne act
with the intent chargcd; there is nu incongruity in their believing
that the car striking the kerb was not an accident, but wilful and
doue with the intent of injuring the deceased, while believing that
everything thereafter was accidentai and not expected or con-
templated.

Reference to Rex v. Menary (1911), 23 O.L.R. 323, 18 ('an.
Crim. Ca:s. 237.

Ini many cases where murtier is charged, it seems to the triai
Judge thatf the, case isz elea.rly made out, but the jury cannot be
prevented fromi lfiding only znanslaughter. So here, if a soft-
liearted or soft-headed,( jurymani.n stands out agaînst finding the
main offence proved, the jury cannot be prevented from finding
an attempt only, if but the evidence can be read to jusfify such
verdict.

The Iearned Judge declined to state a case.
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CLUTE, J. NovEMBER 24T11, 1917.

*MURPHY v. CITY OF TO>RONTO.

flworLiem*ýs Compensation Act-4 Geo. V. eh. 25 an d Amending
A cts--Contractor-Assessnent-Failure to Pay-Notification to
Cily C'orporation,, Principal of Contractor-Payment of Asess-
enit by Corporationi-Right to Withhotd Amount from Sum

Duie on? C'onitrcw -A bsence of Evidence of Order or Decision
of Worme' Comensatîon Board-Sec. 10 of Act.

Action te rec(!over S2,230.20, the balance alleged to, be due to
thie plaýiiit if, a contractor, for work done for the Corporation of
the, ('1ty of Toronito, the defendants, under a contract.

Tlhe defence wa«s t hat the defendants had paid the Workmen 's
CompnsaionBoard thie sumn of $2,230.20, pursuant, to the
Bu~r's rderitht being a suni prîmarily due by the plaintiff,

and that thvy wevre juistified in charging that sum against the
plaintifi, and se not hing was due to, him.

The, action was tried w'ithout a jury at Toronto.
F'. J. Hu tghes, for thie plIaintiff.
Irving. S. F'airty, for the defendants.

CLTJ., in a written judgment, referred to many of the
pro\visions c f thie W'urkmen,'s Compensation Act, 4 Geo. V. eh. 25,
as aneded hy 5 Geo. V. ch. 24, 63 Cee. V. eh. 31, and 7 Geo. V.
ch. :4, and to the proceedings of the Board i respect of the
plitifii as a contractor, the correspendence, and other facts
in videîcP

on th, 2ot h Deceýmbr, 1916, the defendants were notifiedl by
t1w solicitor for. the Bmard that, the plIaintiff's assessmeit under
theo Ad, p)lus a pericent age for nioni-paymei(nt when due, amouniting
iii ail te S2,230.20, renaied unpaid, and were asked to pay it.
Jt wýas miinedet byý the, Bioardl that, under sec. 10 of the Act,
Slie city corpioration, aýs the contractor's principals, were res-

pesbefor thie payxueit of this amiount, "with the usual riglit of

* cnîiy by way of withlholding balances to meet it." The
diiifendu ntspid the amount te the Board, and wîthheld it frei
the, animunt due te the p)lintiff for his work under his contract.

The learned Judge sýaid that the difficulty in the defendants'
way, in t heir aniswer to the plaintiff's claim, was, that there was
no vdec that t.he Board made an asses&nent, or gave notice
of an, asssmnent being made, or hecame entitled to register an
a.sssnenzt, or had registered an assesanient, or that -the de-
fenidants had been called upon by any official act of the Board
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Lu pay the amount alleged 1<o1 abess ajgainjst the 1)Iaïntifl
as an employer uf worknwn.

It was urged by counsel for the defendants t bat ail t bis was
unnecessary, inasmuch as anything the Buard did waîs concliusive
and binding, and there was no jurisdiction i the Court to nuake
inquiry in respect thereof.

This argument shcwed a misapprehension of the position.
The Court heard the evidence, flot for the purpose of reviewing
the action of the Board, but Lu be satisfied that the Board had
acted and had nmade a decîsion; and of this no sufficient evidenre
was offered.

It could not be pretended that any action or decision of t he
Board was of greater force and virtue than the deci8ion of une
of His Majesty's Courts having jurisdliction over the subject-
matter and rendering a judginent froin which nu appeal hiad been
taken; yet in that case, if the judgînentwa riý(ed upoil, it munt
ho proved-a casual letter of a clerk or solicitor wuuild not ho
evidence of sueh a judgment having bven given1 or enee.In
short, pr-oper proof should have been given of flicw decisi ve action
taken by thle Board.

Uljder the Act, evidence should have been given to shew that
the emnployer (te plainiiiff) was fiable tui pay the ainunt iii
question tu the Board; and, in default of payntatt ) by linii, such
evidence should have been otTered Lu the defenidant s ats would
shew that they were j ustifled iii pay ing the aniiount out of te,
suiti due front themnto the plaintiff. In both part icualars, there had
hieen failure.

Thei plaintiff was not free fron blaine, aîtd lie should not have
thle costs of t he action atginist Lhe defendants.

Hle wvas enil tu judgnîenýt for $2,230.20, but the ventry of
lite judgnwent shouid Le staiyed for une iont h to enaible the,

pýartieS, witi thec sanctioni of the Buard, if litat can be ohtined,
to aseertain and adj ust the difernee Ihteen theui aid tlie
B3oard.

KELLY, J., IN CIIAMBFRS. NOVFMBEn 24TH, 1017.
C. V. C.

C'osts-Taration as between Solicitor and CleIEaiajnof
Imiportant Witnesw on Foreign Comiission-A tidanice of
Cou nsel from Ontatio to Examinc ins-eest for-
Speciaî Circumstances--Counsel-fee-7'ravýellîng Expenses.

Appeýal by the plaintiff and'cross-appeal by the defendant
fromi the taxation of the plaintiff's costs of an action for alimony.
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M. L. Gordon, for the plaintiff.
R. T. Harding, for the defendant.

KELLY, J1., in a written judgxnent, said that the appeals were
in respect of a fee of $1,500 charged by the plaintiff's couiîsel
on the examination at Spokane, in the State of Washington, of
a witness under a comnmission, and an item of $384.33 for expenses
of Toronto counse1 at and going to and from Spokane, whither
lie wvent to arrange for and conduct the examination.

Thie cost s were taxed as between solicitor and client under the
jUdgmenült Of M1IDDLETON, J., 38 O.L.R. 481; sc pp. 486 and
487, whiere it wais said that the costs should be liherally taxed.
The judginient, was affirxned: 39 O.L.R. 571.

A substantial part of the defence to the action was on the
question of the validity or otherwise of the marriage of the
parties; and thiis depended on whether the divorce obtained by the
plaintiff f rom L was valid. L. was the witness examined at
Spokane, and liis testiznony was of importance.

In the pecuiliar cireumnstances of the case, counsel at Spokane,
iinstructed from Toronto, cuuld not have conducted the examin-
ation as fully and sat isfatctoril y as counsel from Ontario, familiar
withi the law of the Province in which the parties resided and
thec actioni waks to Le tried and deterxnined.

Withiout stating any general rule or practice, the learned
Judge wals of opinion that, the circumnstances warranted the scnding
uf counsi.el fronm Toronto to Spokane.

'Jhle exiiniiation was conduicted on hehaîf of the plaintiff
byý counsel fromi Toronto, with whomn appeared a Spokane coun-
sel. -wo counsel-fees should not be allowed-there should be
one counsel-fee for thie counsel whio conducted the examination,
L., counsel fromn Toronto. If lie chioseý to procure for lis owni
guidaneiv and for Ilis own pvrl (ýscs 0w he sistance of Spokane
-ounisel, the chiarges of thie latter should be met by him. One
counisel fve cf 8G-l'O shiould be allowed, and the item of $384.33
for exessshould also be allowed.

Thli plinif sl 4iould hiave the costs of the appeals.
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HANNAH V. IIOBSON (N-,o. 1)-FALCONBRIDGE, ('J.K.B.-Nov. 22.
WiVll Action to Establish-Proof in &ilemn Form (oss.

Action to estabiish the wvii1 of Elizabeth Robson, trîed w'ithout a
jur.yat W]itby. FLOBIxE .JKf. n rte uge
said that the xviIi was proved în soiemn foriui, an there shouid be
judgment for the plaintiff. On consideration of :îii the cireumn-
stances and the cases on the subject, the learned Chief Jiustiec
thouglit the defendant might consider himseif fortunate if lie
were not ordered to pav costs. But, inasmucli as lie refrained
from caiiing witnesses, if he had any, lie shouli be allowed costs,fixed at $75, for which credit shouid be given hlm in tlie action
on the promissory notes (sec infra). The infants' vosts, fixed
at $75, should be paid out of the estate. J1. E. Farewell, K.C.,
and F. M. Field, K.C., for the plaintiff. T. R. Ferguson, K.('.,
for the defendant. H. R. Frost, for the widowv ani infant chîidren
of Norman Robson, deceased.

HANNAH V. ROBSON (No. 2 )-FALtOBtDCI,, (XJ.K.B. -Nov. 22.

Promissory Notes-Contest as to Owne-rship)-Cost.]-An action
on two promissory notes, tried without a jury at Whitby. FAL-
('oNBiiiiGE, (3.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that the only
question reservedl wa., the question of cosis. Th'Ie defendant,
enntvsted the (*ase entlîrely ut lus own ris vricpl as fo Ille
owvneýrship of the notes-ami perhaps lie oughit to pav fuill ess
but, having regard Vo ail the circumstanes, the p1intiff¼ý -oSts
of the action to bie paid l)w the defendant shoil lie f ixed at 'Sl114.
Judgment for the plaintiff for $2,600, with interet on the $i ,d0t>
note at 6 pur cent,. ami on the $1,00{) note at 5 puir cent. to judg-
menprt. Credit to) le given to thle dfnatfor a $'100 iegacy and
interest, f romr the date of the dethl of the tes>t-ttrix\ ami for $75
eosts awarded to him in the action to vestnh]ish the wiii (Supra).
J. E. f'areýweli, K.C., and F. M. FilK.C., for thle plaintif.,
T. I. Fergu8on, K.C., forthe defendianLi t.




